Inland Valley Storytellers
Presents
The 35th Annual Southern California Story Swap Festival
at
Claremont Friends Meetinghouse
727 West Harrison Avenue, Claremont, CA
Saturday April 28 from 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Registration begins at 8:30 AM. Closing concert starts at 2:30 PM.

Cost: $25 ($20.00 until April 14) for the whole day which includes story swaps, workshops, lunch, 60 second stories, sharing of ideas, and the closing concert. The whole day event is of interest to storytellers, librarians, teachers, other professionals, and family bards who are interested in using stories to entertain, to inspire, or to teach.

Workshops
A) Karen Rae Kraut- Storytelling Techniques with Pizazz!! Bring a story you know well that has at least two settings.
B) Nick Smith- History-Telling: Interactive workshop on developing historical tales.
C) Michael McCarty- Storytelling Goes to Prison: Learn about my STORY CREATION WORKSHOP in California prisons as part of the ARTS IN CORRECTIONS program.

Full workshop descriptions at inlandstorytellers.org/35storyswap.html

Contact John St. Clair at john@inlandstorytellers.org or 909-983-8501 for more info.